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Family ASPIDOGASTRID Poche, 190?. 
1856 : Aspidobothrii Burmeister 
1888: Aspidobothridae Montioelli 
Family Diagnosi :- Body oval or cylindricai, ventral sur-
face bearing a compound adhesive organ composed of one or 
more longitudinal rows of acetabula. Mouth anterior, bucoal 
disk abwent, pharynx present, esophagus present, short, int-
estine simple bind sac. Common genital pore ventral, about 
level of anterior margin of adhesive organ. Testes one or 
two, in posterior half of body. Seminal vesicle large, coil• 
ed, tubular. Ovary unterior to testes, uterine development 
relatively slight. Vitelltne glands in two l ateral masses. 
Excretory canals, lateral, paired, excretory bladder paired 
or single, excretory pore posterior, dorsal. 
Type Genus:• Apijido~aater von Baer, 1827. 
KEY TO GENERA A...l.JD SPECIES O ,.,HE 
Family ASPIOOGASTRIDAE. 
I. With acetabula in ·l longitudinal row II. 
II. With acetabula in more than l longitudinal row III. 
II. With aoetabula in disk Maoraspis. 
1. With 10-100 aoetabul 1 J!.eleaans. 
With aoetabula not in disk StiohoootYle. 
1. ·,1th 20-30 aceiabula .2.• nephropi;. 
III.With aoetabula in 3 longitudinal rows IV. 
With aoetabula in more than 3 longitudinal rows V. 
IV. With aoetabula in 3 lon~itudinal rows 
a. Of equal width Cotxlaapia. 
1. With 25 acetabula in disk .Q..lenoiri. 
2. With 29 ~~et~~~la in ~isc .Q_.insignis.C~ 
J. With 32 aoetabula in disk 
b. Of unet ual width 




2. With 132-144 acetabula in disk .9..oooidentalts. 
V. With acetabula in 4 longitudinal rows 
of unequal width VL. 
With acetabul in 4 longitudinal rows 
of equal width 
VI. ith aoetabula in 4 longitudinal rows of 
unequal width 
a. Aoetabula opposite 
l. With round mouth, no lips. 
2. With 5 lips about mouth 
b. Acetabula alternate 
l. With 74-77 acetabule. in disk 
2. 1th 120 acetabula in disk 
VII.With ace.tabula in 4 longi tudina.1 rows 
of une11ua.J. width 
l. With round mouth~ no lips 
2. With 5 lips around mouth 











Generi£ diagnosis:- Body oylindrical, elongated, taper-
ing anteriorly. Ventral disk oval, 4 longitudinal rowa 
or rectangular aoetabula of equal width and transverGely 
opJosite. LE.rginal organs present. Buccal cavity, ~rcphar• 
ynx, genital atrium and cirrus present. Cirrus pouch pear• 
shape. Testis elliptieal, single. ovary pearsha.pe, lshell 
gland, seminal receptacle and Laurer's canal present. Vi t-
elline glands follicular. 
Type species:- Asp1dogaster oonchioola von Baer, 1827. 
ASPIDOGASTRIDAE Poche,1907 
Eokmann's key to genera (1932) 
A. No sucking disc; a row of sucking 
grooves on the ventral surface ••••...•. Stichoco)yle Cunningham, l8Kq 
B. A sucking disc present 
1. One row of sucking tu1scs • •......• • . Ma.craspis Oleon,1868 
2 . Three rows of sucking discs 
a. One testis .•.•••..••.•.•••• • cotylaspis Leidy,1857 
b. Two testee ••••.•...•••..• cotylogaster,Monticelli,1892 
3. Four rows of suckering discs; one testis 
a. Marginal organs only on the edge 
of the disc 
aa. Mouth surrounded by lip-like 
procees ••.••••.••. LobatoMstoma ~ckmann 
bb. Mouth without such 
processes ••...•••• Aspidogaster Baer,1827 
b. [arginal organs on the entire upper 
surface of the disc .... Lophotaspis Looss,1902 
Table of the species 01" Aspidogaster 
1. Aspidogaster enneat.ie Eckmann. l.'f)i. • • • .. • •. 20 
2. 11 decatis Eckmann. L'f.3A •.•.. ......•• 22 
3. ~ donicus Popoff,1926 ••.........•.. 30 
4. " &onchicola Baer,1827 .. , ........• _.32 
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Aspirlugaster Baer, l 827 
Generic diagnosis. -Aspidogasteridae, Aspi<loga~tcrin,1e: Ventral 
hapror disc-shaped, with 4 row~ of alveoli and 1,i,1rgi11,d m·g,,ns. Mouth 
tenuinal, without lol.,ular projections: oral ,ucker p1ese11t nr :1bsent, 
pharynx well developed. Intestine a simple median tube reaching to 
near posterior extrernity. 1 estes single, later.ii and, entral, postovarian. 
Senunal vesit le and nrrus end med in pyrifonn r ii r us poud1 Prostate 
cells well developed behind cinu5 pouch. Genital pore Yentral, median 
or suhmet.li,rn. at level of ,interior margin o[ haptor. O,ary bowed or 
not, directly pretesticul;n, 111erine coils oCCUP)ing mo~t of body; metra-
tcrm well differentiated. Lau1t:r\ t.1nal prc~ent, terminating hlin<lly, 
or opening rnto fuuncl shaped termi11al sinu~ of hody (A. limacoides). 
Vitellaria tubular or follicular. on ead1 s1dt: of intestine, commencing 
in pre-equatoi-ial wne, maY or may not be confluent posterior to in-
testine. Egg;; brownish. moderately large. Excretory vesicle V-shaped; 
Hame cell formnla on one side; '.\" X ,1.- Stafford (1896), 34 X 3 -
Fa,1st (19~2), :\1 x JO- ~\ogaki (1936) 111 type s11eri('s. Parasites o( mol-
lu~ks and fre~hw:iter fohes. 
1 ype species: ;1. cuncJw JI(, Baer, 1827 (f'I. l!l2, Figs. 881, 882), in 
kidney ;:i n<l pet ic ;Lrdium of y,u ions specie~ of U nionidae; Europe, N. 
Americ,1. ~ 3-3 X l mm. Al.o in Amydu :;incnsis, Leuciscus rwthiops, 
1'i,•1j1(11"i/S q111uirat11s. V. mtayrnsi:;; China - Faust (1922, 25) Alvellli 
ilH re.u;ing in numhcr wHh ,,gc (Shiplc) an<l Burnell, 1901, p. 95), frl-
l 18 - Ward :md Hopk111s (IY~l), ll8 J 74 - Hyd10wsky (1934), 78-102 
- .',y{Jg-aki (J~ltn), 60-71 - Rawat (191q) Cf. Dollfii~ (1953, :;s). Excre-
tnr} ~ystem - - 1':wst (192~). Syogaki (19%); lifC' history~ Williams 
(19 l 2). ----
0 ther spr:cics: 
:l !(j 
A. antipai Lepsi, 19:12, in U11i 11 /Jaflwus, (.ig-nrnu. 
A. asciJiae Dies., 185H. iu Afr11t11/a 111,, ·ml/, h7 Rcui , based on B:i 'r. 
1~27. 
,1. tfrrnt1., hkman11 I Y~2 (PJ 1111, (ig. KIi';). ~yn .. ,-/. rn 11eal1s Eck.-
n1ann, 1'1:lY - Bychow~bia ;,nr\ Hychow~ky (l!}.H). in cypnnid 
fishes (Cypri11,1s, Br1rlms. etc.). 1.:;.4_5 mm; :19 ·11 ,1\veoli - Eck-
mann (19'.{~J-
A. 1jima, Kaw,un,11,1. 1915. 111 CvjJ1 •1111.1 ((npin; Ji1J>.i!1. 2· :l.'./ x 0.7 
mm, I'..: .• lvC;oli. 
,t. ,11c1·r,1 Da)al, l'l !'.I (Pl. l~:?.. Fig. ),!: 7 1'I. l'U Vi~. fl~li), in 
J:11r 1n1.1 /, r; Lurl-nrn•. l.j'.:; X '..!.211,m. 1>'.! ahl·oli 
WST.E~[A rH.LMll\ l'Ill'.\1 
l . ,, l). 133r.. (J'l I'll .Fig 8i"•)- s,n. A dnrl/(1/111 Poj'on, .1. llntl(.U/«l'~ lt'S.. .., · • ' • . . 1 , • 
J 926 CL7-'.{ 111 m) - Bye h, w~k.ii~ ''.ll< l Hychuw~kv (l H·li, _ in 
Cyprinus. LcuciSCIII': Eurnpe. Also 111 Rull/us, Al11am1s, 1 ei~a, 
Lu.cioperca, Scardinius, Bl,ua. Bar/Ju~, Asjnus, .\,/u111s, V1r11_a, 
G ,. · . Eul·ope () 19,'.l-" 411 mm ti8 ~heo i -- \Vard and Hopkms UvfllS, ' · · • ' -· • . t <> 1 
(1931), 50-7'1 alveoli - B}chows~:it,1 .wtl !~)rhr>wskv (I .l.•·.-) .. 
A · · l R l Jll--1" (Pl l'','1 J 10 <ilH) 111 l.r1bcu 11,/111,1. Luck-. piscico a aw,, , . o . - , ,, 
now. Ca. ~ nnn. 5~ alveoli. Rede~cribell anrl hgun·d -- Chauhan 
(1%1). . 
A.~[> in pearl oy~tei: Ce~lon - Horndl ( 190 I) 
ASPIDOG STER 
According to Bychowsky and Bychowsky (1934) the 
following species are valid: 
1. Aspidogaster conchicola v.Baer,1827. type species 
2. Aspidogaster limacoides Diesing,1835 
synonym: Aspidogaster donicum Popoff,1926 
3. Sspidogaeter decatis Eckmann,1932 
synonym: Aspidogaster enneatis Eckmann,1932 
Ref. Zeit.Parasit. ,7:125-137. 
5 . 
A. &V\ clAcwm ~~ J l 1 (f ~ 
-ft . Q::0 e,;_ ~ Q~ I"( 't K 'f' · "r .4. huli~ 
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Aspidogaster conch1cola K.Baer,1827 
Aspidogaster conchicola von Baer, 1827 
This sp<'L"it-s wa, fonnd in th!' follm\°inl.( hosts 
1 ,,.,. al,o Table II; *indiL"att•s a Ill'\\ h,ht r,Tnrcl \: 
.\11ucl,ll1f11 gil,/,osa , *A. lwl/rnhecki, A. i111/wt'i/i., , 
*Crl'nodo11ta neisleri, • Elliptw crassidens, •E. sloa,; 
timw\, £. strigosus. *E. toume!li, "Fusconafo ea-
nm,hia. *F. succissa, Lampsilis anodor1tnides, *L, 
rnlmng11/ata, *Pleuwlw11u.1 strode1111um, *Quincun-
dn" infucata, *Vi/losa lie11osu. 
/,orations i11 hu~ts: Pericardia] and renal cavities. 
Loc11/ili<'s: l-,'5, 8. 10 ( Table I). These are all 
Ill'\\' locality r<•t·ords. Hitherto .'\. m11chicola has 
bt·<·H n·porlt·d i11 thl' United State, from Pt•nn-
srhania /Leidy. 18!'58: h.t>lly, 1899\. Iowa (Kelly, 
l8\)9), and fllinois ( Kelly, 1899; Williams, 1942; 
',111 CIC'ave and \\iilliams, 1943.1__- - ~ 
DISCUSSION 
Our spcdmcus of C. i11signis from Florida, 
Alabama. and Georgia, and those from Dr.• 
H. B. ·ward's collection (on loan from the 
U. S. National ~foseum) show differences from 
the description of C. insignis by Osborn ( 1903) 
( the most complete to date) in respcd to the 
number of marginal organs and several fea-~ 
tures of the female reproductive system. 
Our specimens and 12 whole mounts from 
\Vard's collec:tion possess 18 marginal organs• 
located in the borders of ~11 but the most pos-
terior peripheral alveolus. Leidy ( 1857, l 858) 
made no mention of marginal organs in C. 
insignL~. Kofoid ( 1899), the first to mention 
marginal organs of C. insignis, stated that this 
species had 20 suc.:h organs and that Osborn 
( 1898) ha<l overlooked them. Osborn (I 903), 
in a later detailed study on C. insignis, de-
scribed and figured 20 marginal organs. \Yard's 
specimens of C. insigni1>, in whic:h we have 
found only 18 marginal organs, are from th~ 
same locality as Kofuid's. the Illinois River at 
Havana, lllinois. It thus seems possible that, 
Kofoid\ specimens actually had 18 marginal 
organs instead of 20 and that his erroneous 
count has influenced subsequent workers. 
A small number of our Florida specimens of 
C. i11signis differed in the number of alveoli 
from the 11s11,,I 20 periphf'rnl and nine medial.. 
\: inl't1 -~ix of I Ok spC'cimcns "ere normal; 7 
had 18 peripheral and 8 medial alveoli; 4 had 
Hl ancl b; and 1 had 20 and 8. These worms 
with reducl'd numbers of alveoli we1 e ex-
arninPd in alcohol so it was not determined 
1dl('tlwr thry 1\ere sexually mature; thev were, 
howev(•r, smallPr than the average a11d the 
smaller 1111mLer of alveoli prnbabl~ reflects 
immaturit~. In all specimens the most pos-
terior ah-E'olns was not flanked l?y margi11;:t 
Ol:&ll-.::ls::.:··---- -----:---
herr, ~,.J.,,·w AMISJ,.,..J, lfl.o 
Asp1dogaster decat1s Eckmann,1932 
Host: Cypr1nus carp1o 
a 
5 
Aspidogaster enneat1s Eckmann,1932 
Host: Barbus sp. 
6 
~~: spido3aster piscicola Rawat,1948 
Color red. Four rows of alveoli. Marginal rows contain 
2(14) 2 and the median 14 each. Total 58 aleveoli. 
Disc 1.82 mm long by 1.59 mm. wide. Marginal organs present. 
Oral sucker O. 23 mm long by 0.4 mm. wide. 
Pharynx 0.31 mm. long by 0.27 mm. wide 
Cecaum to bear posterior end of body. 
Testis oval, to right, postovarian, 0.497 mm anterior to post. end. 
Cirrus sac pear-shaped, 0 . 52 mm from anterior end, to left Of 
esophagus. 
Ovary oval, a lttle in front of testis., about half size of testis. 
Eggs 77 to 87 by 38 u. 
Host: Labeo rohita, a freshwater fish; Lucknow, India. 
Compared with A. conchicola Baer , 1827; .limnaco1des Diesing, 
1835; _ . decatis Eckmann,1932, and _.indicum Dayal,1943 
In .limnacoides the v1tell1ne follicles converge and do not 
in this species. 
Differs from . indicum in number of alveoli (58 vs.62) 
Differs from .conchicola 11 11 11 " (58 vs.60-74) 
also in relative size of testis and ovary 
Differs from A.limnacoides in that ovary 1s ½ size of testis 
.._:,....._ ____ .. 
..:'~~.---1-vit,d. 
Aspidogaster piscicola n.sp, 
FJs. 1.-Ventral view, showing the ventral adhesive disc and marginal organs. 
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9. Aspidogaster limacoides Diesing, 1834 (no H. TI. Ilonoey, 1926). 
06m;nil: BH)]; M8pHTLI 
- d' ma.' ,I::«, 1lJa m 1,t,l'a-J t 'I 15" /lsp:do3ec.sf.e.v- ,. ·· , 
Jt. .,,._,_ S ~ ....a.,;,,,_ 
1
., ,; 2- Hos 1: (>.j p!J Y>!!? cc,,rp{E 
Ce,11,. ASPJDOGAS' TR/DAE 
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10. Aspidogaster ijimai ( II3 JUI0IICJWr0 H nenanecTnoro a ypca napaa11Tononm 
DTOpa) 
Lohatosto111a rmge11J (Linton, 1907) Eckmann, 1932. 
Las mcdidas de: los cjemplarcs rnrrespondcn a tres de las formas madu-
ras Y a u_na inmadura. El u1crpo cs fusiforme y esta rnbierto por una cuticula del-
gada Y lisa; m,dcn de 1,96'i mm ii- 4,560 mm de largo; la porci6n anterior al 6r. 
gano de Baer midc 0,387 a 0,969 mm de largo por 0, 164 a 0,456 mm de ancho 
a 111:el ,del cucllo, micntr~s que la regi6ri posterior de! mismo 6rgano mide o, 71 5 
__:_ 1,281 mm de "lar,go por 0,298 a 0,788 mm de ancho. 
Estas medidas son reLitivas en virtud de que los cxtremos son muy ex-
tensibles. 
En el extremo anterior posccn un 6rgano fijador de 0,194 a 0,342 mm 
de largo par 0,328 a 0,513 mm de ancho, el cual imita por su forrna, al csc6lex 
d~ los cestodos pseudofilidcos; lleva dos labios trilobactos en posici6n dorsal y 
ventral; el l6bulo mediano del labio dorsal es el mas pronunciado; SUS borde~ §,~n· 
musculosos y las fibras musculares circularcs cxtcrnas sigucn la curvatura on~,-
lada de los labios, mientras gue las longitudinales de la pared intcrna, sc orien- ' 
tan hacia la faringc. 
El 6rgano de Baer es oval y midc de 1,292 a 3,135 mm de largo por 0,581 
a 1,824 mm de ancho; en sus bordcs posec cuarenta 16culO's o alveolos y la hilcra 
de 6rganos marginales; la region central carece de papilas tentaculares pero tiene 
de 15 a 16 areas transversaL:s que parten de los l6culos marginales. 
La boca se abre en el ce;ntro del 6rgano fijador oral y se continua con 
una prefaringe infundibuliforme que mide de 0,110 a 0,327 mm de largo; la 
faringe es cilindrica, con paredes musculares muy gruesas y mide de 0,085 a . 
0,166 mm de largo por 0,074 a 0,159 mm de ancho; el cs6fago cs muy contractil 
y m:de de 0,059 a 0, 111 mm de largo; el intcstino es sacciforme, se inicia antes 
del poro genital y se cxtiende de 0,259 a 0,626 mm de! extremo posterior, so-
brepasando ligeramente al bordc posterior de! 6rgano de Baer. 
El aparato reproductor masculino esta representado por un testiculo casi 
esferico que mid<! de 0,208 a 0,596 mm de diametro antcroposterior por 0,149 
a 0,506 mm de diametro transversal; ocupa el !ado derecho en la zona poste. 
cuatorial del cuerpo ·y posterior al ovario; el conducto dcferente es grueso y si-
nuoso, se dirige hacia adelante y desemboca en una vc-sicula seminal externa, tam-
bien sinuosa y muy larga, midc de 0,745 a 1,043 mm de largo por 0,074 mm 
de ancho; despues penetra en la bolsa dcl cirro, que es claviforme y esta situada 
en posici6n oblicua, de derecha a izquierda; y mide de 0,328 a 0,566 mm de 
largo por 0,089 a 0, 194 mm de ancho, contiene el condu.cto eyaculador, con es-
tructuras valvulares en su pared interna y ademas, bandas musculares circulares 
cerca del cirro; el cirro es inerme, largo y eversible; cuando se encuentra en el 
interior se pliega en asas transversales; en algunos ejemplares se presenta evertido 
y recto, sobresaliendo del borde izquierdo del 6rgano de Baer; la mitad posterior 
externa de la bolsa dcl cirro se encucntra cubierta por numerosas glandulas pros-
taticas. La bolsa del cirro termina en un atrio genital comun en donde se abre el 
gonoporo que es tambien comun y situado en el limite dcl borde anterior iz-
quierdo del 6rgano de Baer. 
El aparato reproductor femenino lo constituye un ovario, en forma de; 
retorta invertida, situado hacia el !ado derecho y anterior al testiculo, mide de 
0,178 a 0,670 mm de largo, tomando en cuenta la curvatura ascendente; su di:i. 
metro transversal es de 0,055 a 0,179 mm. El oviducto se origina en la porci6n 
distal y mas angosta de! ovario y descmboca en el ootipo. El utero es muy gran-
de, llcna toda la cavidad del cuerpo posterior al poro genital, con ramas dcscen 
dentes y ascendentes muy sinuosas; muy cerca de! ootipo forma un reccptaculo 
~cminal uterino; termina en el metratermo ~ue presenta paredes musculosas y s~ 
Aspidocastr1dae 
halla tapizado, hacia d exterior, por abundantes celulas glandulares; rnide de 
0,387 a 0,596 mm de largo por 0,044 a 0,089 mm de ancho y desemboca en el 
atrio genital. Los huevecillos son alargados, d:: cascara arnarillcnta y -rniden de 
0,0'.>9 a 0,C89 mm de large. por 0,022 a 0,055 mm de ancho. Las vitel6genas 
estan rtpartidas en algunos foliculos grutsos a cada lado de! cuerpo, en· hileras 
arrosariadas; distan del extrema anterior de 0,805 a 1,341 mm y de! posterior 
de 0,566 a 1,043 mm; s6lo !03 foliculos posteriores Hegan a sobrepasar d boide 
del 6rgano d~ Baer. El poro excrctor se abre en d extrema posterior del cue·rpo 
y se comunica con una vesicula excretora tubulosa y arnplia. 
HUESPED: "Pampano", 'J.'rarhi11otus caro/inus (Linnaeus, 1766), Fam. 
Carangidae y "balaju", Hyporhamph11s roberti (Cuvier & Valenciennes, 1846), 
Fam. Hernirhamphidae. 
LOCALIZAClON: Intestino y ciegos intestinales. 
D1srRrnuc16N c;EOGRAflCA: Playa norte de Tu.xpan, Estado de Veracruz, 
.Golfo de Mexico, Mexico. 
EJEMPLARFS: Colecci6n Helmintol6gica d-: E. Caballero y C. Nos. 489-
490 y en la de! Instituto de Biologia de la Universidad Nacional de Mexico, No. 
219-23. 
Al revisar los trabajos de ECKMANN y LINTON ( 2, 3, 4) y por el-estudio 
de las estrncturas extemas e internas de estos tjemplare:5, llegamos a la conclusion 
de que se trata de LobalOJ/011i,,1 ri11gr:11s (Linton, 1907) Eckmann, 1932. 
Por otra parte, parece que esta espcci::: ademis de ser muy frecuente en 
peces d~l Golfo de Mexico, en cl Oceana AtHLI1tico del Norte\ se extiende en su 
.,distribuci6n hacia el Sur. Asi, ha sido encontrada por MACCALLUM (5), MANTER 
( 6) y recientemente, por SzIDAT ( 7) en pee es marinas de la Republica de Ar-
gentina. 
Finalmente, para la cla:ific,lLi6n general de! grupo hcrnos consultado los 
trabajos de DoLLFUS (1) yd-: YA~IAC,l'TI (8) que estudian y revisan los Aspi-
dogastridae. 
Asp id ogastr idae 
Cot_ l<i\j>tdrn;,c 1,<>!ll ,·•11e11d. 
pro C:<,nl:,,1,i,in..1e U1,1uhJ.T1, l'J~,-1 
Subfamily d1ag11m1,. ·. ,1 1ido~ .. ~le, 1dw 11·11li :hrec lni1g·1t1idio,'1 ro\·s 
of alvevli .• Lng; 1,11 <"ffR,lil. pit·•- it.. luurh tcnnin,d u1 sd,•cr,nill.d. 
Oral sucke1 !Jre,en t ur alr,c111. f e~u·, .. 11< '>r two. Cu n1s pouch present 
o,· absent. 
l. Testes do11 hle , . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Testes single .. , . . . . 
2. Cirrus p ouch ptest'W, vitr!Lir;:1 (ol!ic:11:ir, 
Lc1 11 <:r', canal :tlJ\Cl1 t . . .. _ 
Cirrus p011ch al•~ent. vi1dl;ui,1 ;,,lit.la,, 
I.auret\ canal present ...... . 
3. Cirrus pouch J.ne:,en 1. . . . .. : 
Cirrus pouch a bse11 l . . . . . . . 
Colv111.1j,i1 Lt i,t,. l~./7 
3 





! -i.1s,•my 1w 
_Generic di:igno"is. - \~ piclog;ist1·1 idae, Cut11asp1d111,1e .• \11l1L~1\'e di~c 
with three 1y,1·, ni a[\t>"]i. nt:irg-in:il 01!,!.''m prcef'nt Ond suckn ab~Fnt. 
Ph,trynx. pre;.ent. J~1 teHine Let 1uin.ll11,g- din; t of 1,•hterior <..Xtrermty. 
~-es~es single, med1_a1:, post-c-q~'.1wri ·l. Vesiuila snuin.di~ -,_1 jll(ling. 
C111tts po11ch con1arn111g well 11 1ffcrc 1111ated i;1n,111.: ,01111,te,. ~Lile 
---- ----- --~--
and female genital pores separate, though close to each other, ventro-
median, near anterior extremity. Ovary suhmeclian, pretesticular~ No 
Laurer's canal - Osborn ( 1903). No reccptaculum seminis. Uterus con-
taining few large eggs. Vitellaria consisting of large follicles, extending 
in hindbody, lateral and posterior to other reproductive organs. Ter-
minal genitalia confined to forebo<ly. Excretory pore dorsoterminal; 
,·csicle small, giv ing rise ro paired collecting vessels. Parasitic in mol-
luscs and turtles. 
Type species: C. insig11is Leid), 1857 (Pl. 134, Fig. 895), in Anodonta 
fluviatilis, A. lacustris; N. America. Also reported for other lamelli-
branchs. Habits and structure - Osborn (1903) (l .2-1.8 mm). Alveoli 
20 + 9. 
Other species: 
C. cokeri Barker et Parsons, 191 ,J, in Malacoclemmys lesueurii; 
Texas. Also in Craptemys geographica, Ohio; Trionyx ferox 
emeryi, Oklahoma: Polyodon spathu.la, Mississippi. 1.5 X 0.7 
1pm on the average. Alveoli 22 + JO. . 
C. lenoiri (Poirier, 1886) Nickerson, 1902, syn. Platyas-pis l. P., in 
intestine of · Tf'lrathy1a 11ailla11tii, Trio11yx nilotica; Senegal. 
Cyclanorbis senegale11sis, Trionyx triu.nguis; Africa - Hughes, 
Higginbotham and Clal\' (19·12). 1.7 X l mm. Alveoli 18 + 7. 
C. re·Plfontensis N;ij '.man, I 96 I, in cavities bordering gills, heart, 
kidney and foot of A nr)don tn grand1s, Ligumia subrostrata, 
Uniomeru.s tetralasm us: Reelfoot Lake, Tennessee. Alveoli 20 
+ 9. 
C, sinensis Fau. t et Tang, 1936 (Pl. 134, Fig. 894), in intestine of 
Amyda tuberculata; Foochow, China. l.5 X 1.16 mm. Alveoli 
------ 29 + 7. 
C. stunhardi Rumbold, 1928, in Chelvdra serpe11tina; N. Carolina. 
Alveoli 34 + IG. 
Genus Cotylaspis Leidy, 1857. 
Generic diagnosis:- ody oval, ta erin] anteriorly, 
po teri r tv'loth i rds lfen tral surface com)letely covered 
by round or oval sucking disk. Disk divided into three 
longitudinal rows of acttabula of equal width ,and tran-
e\l'ersely oppoai te. targinal or ans preoent. outh sub-
tern inal ,buccal cavity present, pharJnx muscular, com-
posed of two bean sh~ped halves. Genital pore ed ~an. genital 
atrium shallow. GirruB nd oirruas pouch present , ri-ht 
of mfid line. Vas defemelns single • testis single, large, 
opherical • . vary oval , right of median line. Uterus loosely 
coiled tube. Vagina present, on left oide of neck. ·n t-
el line glands, larJe follicular, numerous. T.a.urer 1 o annal 
absent. 
Type species: Cotylospis insigni3 Leidy, 1857 
Aspidoga tri e 
Cotylaspis stunkardi Rumbold, 1928 
One specimen studied. 
Adhesive disc oval, 2.91 by 0.9 • 
50 acetabula on the ventral surface, 34 in the two 
lateral rows, and 16 in a middle ro. Thus, 3 rows 
each containing 16 aoetabula and an a ditional 
aoetabulum t th anterior and osterior ends. 
eok ay be protruded so that the entire 1 ngth ot the 
animal is nearly doubled. No hooks nor pinos on the 
1ntegu ent. 
No oral sucker but outh is runnel- h ped and serv s 
as organ or adhesion. Mouth funnel, 0.10 lillll. in 
dis eter. Short esophagus, long rhabdocoel gut. 
Gut extends 0.63 mm. behind posterior edge or t e tis 
and reaches to within 0.20 mm. of the posterior end of 
the disc. 
Ovary large, nearly square, bilobed on posterior 
ar in, 0.17 by 0.22 mm. Looated to the r1 ht a little 
anterior of the middle of the body. Uterus convoluted, 
to the left of median line, with 19 eggs. Uterus opens 
to the outside just posterior to he ph rynx. h th r 
the genital pore as single or double could not be 
determined. E gs 0.15 by 0.08 mm. 
Vitellaria in the for or a U with two rather definite 
postero-lateral rows. 
Testis large, oval, median, just posterior to midbody, 
0.17 mm. in length, 0.24 m. in i th. Coiled e 1nal 
vesicle slightly ant rior to ovary. usoular eirrus 
sao large, pyriform, 0.21 by 0.11 enin near po 
of uterus. 
A arginal organ in each ride b t. en the lveoli. 
Hot: Chelydra serpentina 
Locality: near Durba , N. c. 
Reference: .Rumbold, Den • Jour. Elisha tohell 
Scien 1f1o Soc., vol. 43:l 5-199. 1928. 
Aspidogastridae 
cotylaspis stunkardi Rumbold,1928 
One specimen studied. 
Adhesive disc oval, 2.91 by 0.9 mm. 
50 aceatbula on the ventral surface, 34 in the two 
lateral rows, and 16 in a middle row. Thus, 3 rows 
each containing 16 acetabula and an additional 
acetabulum at the ant erior qd posterior ends. 
Neck may be proffilded so that the entire length of the 
animal is nearly doubled. No hooks or spines on the 
integument. 
No oral sucker but mouth is funnel-shaped and serves 
as organ of adhesion. Mouth funnel, 0.10 mm in 
diameter. Short esophagus, long rhabd.ocoel gut. 
Gut extends 0.63 mm. behind posterior edge of testis 
and re~ches to within 0.20 mm, of the posterior end of 
the disc. 
Ovary large, nearly square, bilobed on posterior 
margin, 0.17 by o. 22 mm. Locat.ed to the right. a little 
anterior of the middle of the body. Uterus convoluted, 
to the left or med.ian line, v, 1 tn l~ eggs. uterus opens 
to the outside just poeteri ,.)r to the pharynx. nhether 
the genital pore was single or ouble could not be 
determined. Eggs 0.15 by 0.08 mm. 
vitellaria in the form of a U with two rather definite 
postero-lateral rows. 
Testis large, oval. median, Just posterior to m1dbo~, 
0.17 mm. in length, 0.24 mm. in width. Coiled seminal 
vesicle slightly anter i or to ovary. Muscular cirrus 
sac large, pyriform, 0.21 by 0.11 mm., opening near pore 
of uterus. 
A marginal organ 1n each ridge between the alveoli. 
Host: Chelydra serpent1na 
Locality: near Durham, N.C. 
Reference: j/J/jU Rumbold, Dean W. Jour.El1sha Mitchell 
Scientific Soc., vol.43:195-199. 1920 
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Cotylaspis insignis Leidy, 1857 
From Hendrix and Short, 1965 
I · · 4() .· , · 15 gener·1 were e\cunin t •· . A t t I of l 076 freshwater mmse s eompnsmg spec ie, 111 •, , 
.snsmAC-T . o a , ' C . T , .. cl ;'/ •w York Cot, 
from 18 localities: 14 in north Florida, 1 paeh in Alabama, _eorg1a , l ' lllH'S\tl. ,in_ '.~·. ·. . ' . 
I . ·. · •gn;" Lni·ctv 18"-7 is redescribed from Florida matcnal and C. rcelfootl'll.\
1•1 N_.11an,111 , 196 1 
11spL1 IILI, ., ' , , v · • i· C' · · · 1 t · kuown nni 
,ynonyrnized with C. insig11is. Sixll'en new host records are g1H'll o r •·. ui1·,gni~ anc ; ~ I , B-
is ('xtenclecl to include Florida, Alabama, Georgia , and Tennessee. A.1·1m(<>gasll'r ~'/II: 1_ico a \o;:ba: 
182G was recoverl'd from 12. new hosts and its kno':'' ll rn11ge 1, exlenclecl tu mclude l lonc1.t __'.11~ A 
Cotylaspis insignis Leidy, 1857 
(Figs. 1-5) 
1),•vcrif)tio11: Body clougate; kugtli 1..326 ( 1.0-17 
to 1.600 ) mm. ,·, ·ntral sm:kn large·, oval. length 
<UJHJ ( 0 7-18 to 1.()42 ). n:irn , width 0.797 ( 0.605 
lo 0.9fi:! .l 11101, di,·hh•cl · into 29 alvt>oli ( 20 pe-
r iplwral. H 1~iul l; 18 marginal organs in the 
l)t>ripb1·r.il ritn hdWl'('ll all hut the mo~t posterior 
afveolns ancl jts two ,Hljaccut ones. Cuticl,· aspi-
uosc•. ,\lo11th op, ·11i11g thro11gh oral cotlL' which 
is J.-J (l ( 7fi Iii 17.J t in diamPl..r ; pn·pl ,arym la('k-
i11g : pl, :,r: '" snbsplwrical. 12.7 ( qi to L'50) in 
diaml'tn ; (·sophag11, ., lwrt. int('st1111· ,imp](', sac-
t ak, l< ·11 g tl1 87:'> (702 to 1,080) , width 193 ( 1.:1 \l 
to 247 ). l' ai1<·d ('ycspots in pharyng('al r('gion . 
>cl',l'i<,11,dly 0111· missing, lcugth 1-1 ( 9 to 1,5) . 
. vidth 8 ( ti to I J ) ( 3'5 (•y,·,poh nwa,un·d). E\-
-rl'lory JJj>rl' siugl, ,. ml'dia11. posterndorsal: c•wn'-
on; hlacld, •r 1·:1.trrnwlv bilobt·d C'ach Johe 8!-l ( 53 
to 136 l in Jt,ngth hy 27 ( 14 to -H l i11 width ( J.'3 
hl.ulrlers measnrc-d l; e:1.r·rct01 y srtem ,tc·nosto-
m.1te . Tt-Sti<. singh·. lar .l!<', o, al. nwrlL111 or tlL':trl: 
"'· in l}()S\Prior tliird of body, h •11gth 1 16 ( 110 tu 
_(16), width 108 ( 83 to 128). \·as ddc·n·ns nar-
row; e:1.ternal seminal vesicle large· ancl corn nl11ted. 
, ·xt, ·nding from ovarian ln,el ,111ter1nrl) . crossing 
1111d0r intestim· from left ,iile and <•11trring cirrm 
, ,1c hy conslril'lc·d duc-t 1d11c-l1 ('11Lug1·, l<l I ar) ing 
rlc•grePs to lonn an int1 ·rnal , vniin.il I r·,ic-1(•. Cirrn, 
,.w large, l.JH ( 10!-l to 18!-l ) in IC'ni:th I,~ 109 ( 86 
to i:>O.l in width 09 c-irrns ,ac, m1·a,11.red 1. c·nn-
tai11inl( prostal<' eelk Cirrus ah,L·nt. Uterus and 
('j:1c·ulatory dud 11nitim! lwfon· clisc-harging through 
a single• geuital pon·. 11 hich is mich entral .incl pos-
terior to tlw ph ,1ry11:1.. \"itellinl' fnllic·k, urn! , le111;th 
6.:1 ( --t::?. to 107 I. \\ idth 46 ( 30 lo 70 l ( 200 follidPs 
m("a,ur<'d), located gt·n <'rnlly in two or th rel' latnal 
rows on each sidf' whkh often com <'rge anteriorly 
and posteriorly to varying clegrf'es, average number 
pt'r worm 72 ( no to 8.'i). Ov,try elongate, <lL·xtral, 
.111tt•rior to ll-stis, length J .5~) ( 130 to 183), width 
7.5 ( 54 to 101) ( 1H nvaries measurc·cl). Oviduct 
passi11g posteriorly from the anterior cud of the 
ovary, with sc-veral internal fold~ which partially 
oc:c-ludc the lumen. Ootype and )>.Jehlis ' glancl 
pr<>sent immediately anterior to , itelline reservoir. 
Seminal receptacle absent. Vitl•lliue reservoir large, 
11,ually anterolateral to testis, length 139 ( 87 to 
20.'i). width 80 ( 38 to ll9). Common vilf'lline 
duet cnll'ring m iduct just proximal to the ootype. 
L.lllrer's ennal pre~ent,. extendiug from oviduct, 
m ·.1r or nt junction with vitelline duct, posteriorly 
to open on the dorsal surface. Uterus slightly 
>1nt10t1s, thin-walled, :ind highly elastic; mainly 
sini,tral: mctratnm nhsent. Egg, large, operc:ulate, 
l('ngth 1.59 ( 1:16 to 182), width 87 ( 78 to 91 ) ( 26 
eggs measured in who!P mounts), each containing 
an 01 um plus several yolk cells: shell ht•c-oming 
yellow in uterus; al'l'rnge of three eggs per uterus, 
maximum of se\'en ( 18 worms) . 
llosts in Fh>rida, ,\/ahama, and Gcorgia ( see also 
Table II : *iudicat,·, a m·w host T<'cord ) : • Ano-
dm1ta nnv1J(: ria11(1 , * A. gi/Jbosa. • A . lwllenbecki, 
A. imbccilis, •can111rnli11a minor. C. ci/losa, *Ellip-
tio crassidens. *J.:: . folliculotus , *E . . ,trigusus, *E . 
tmm,eyi. *F11sr·o11au1 escambia, LamJ1silis a11odon-
toides, *L. daibomcnsis. *L. suhangulata , *1'/c·uro-
lwma strodeam,111, *Q11i1u:1111ci11a i11f11cata, *['11i-
11mf'ms obesus. *Vi/1.osa licnosa . *\'. dliex: 
Locutions in hosts: l11nction of fool: aud in11(·r 
l.!ills, 11 ithin gills, ,11prnhranehial ca, ili,,.s. __ _ 
tocalith>s: 1-4, 8-lfl <.T,1bh· l): These are all 
ll('W locality rcco.rcb. Hitlwrto. C. insiµ.nis ha, llt'f' t1 
1qJOrted only from Illinois , Iowa, and P(·nnsyh·ania 
( 1.::clly, 189U l; )>.[id1igan ( Stunkard , I 917); and 
'\cw York ( Osborn. H/03). 
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(;utyl, !_;(/S/(')1/id, \ 11. g. Yamagut i' 1963 
(,, 1w1 i< di,1g111i,i,. •- . \~pidutf;1,Leridac. Cotyla,pidinae: Botly tlividcd 
i11t,, 111·1) rq!tPn,: tlH' n uw•1 ;111Lt'ric,r portion lll:t) be partially Lele 
,c11p,·d i11111 1 lie J>O:..IL'l J•ll porr ion. \'entr,d haptor 111ore Lhan half a~ 
11111g ,1, c111111• bod. ,,·i1h .1 111cJia11 lonµ,iwdinal rm1· of 31-31 trans-
It ,,vh t l1111;.;:11c·d gn,on·s ,ontp letell ,un"unclecl by a marginal row ol 
11 111 I 10. ,,,,:,11, r. 11111P,!cd .. hcqlj \l.1rginal mg-an, present. \Iouth with 
i, ,1,,·d ,Ii,,. 1,iJJ,,,1t·.I i,> lu11g J>lC:)lh,1,) n ln1c,1ine ~i111pic,, tuhul;n 
,1,., 111111 h l'lil 1r;.;cd l"Ht·111,1 h· J'c,tes t11·n, oblique!) tandem in 111idcll,· 
r,1 li,1pw1:d tt').;ion. -1 er111i11:d 1,ortio11 ol 1a, cleferens enlarged and ,ur 
1111111clcd In .. 1lti,k Li}er or elnn~;1tecl gl:1ncl cell~, uniting with utern, 
111,t hel"1e ,,peni11~ l1J tl•t C''\lt'riur , neither nrrus nor <opulatory (lrg-:111 
\ ,11011 gL"nit.t! ;t1rium opening- in 1nedian line in tront of ventral 
ll:1ptnt. (hall i1111nedi,llcl\ in trn11t ol anterior tes1is. Laurer's canal 
"Ill 11i11l', 1u the c-;,, ri .. r .1t lio1to1n nl' postennr ,illus between two excre-
1on pu1e•,. l'ttllt- it,, l11J1Q;. l,11111i ng 1\10 longitudinal loops. Recepta-
, til 11111 ,uni 11 i, 11 rn, Ii u >11 P' t',l'll t Lg;g, ell ip! ic .ti. moderately largi 
\'11r·ll:11i·1 ,11!,ul:n :,,1111n cu1,.d. t1;.;l1'. ,;nc ;irching acros~ median lin, 
t11 lw, 1•11111111ed in 1,, lei 1 111 ,, .. l'.1i11.:d u,c rctory stem, opening ~q,aratel· 
,,, 1,,,u,.111 ol 11,J,t 1'r111r ,imi, lw111ec11 1,oste1ior end of body and dor,., 
,n,11 .,! !'l<Jlliller:llll<: ]'illlllli\111,!IOlh llltt,culaturc forming a cl11ulli 
1i,r,·1 d .i, .,, 111 ( ,,1,/, 1 :/1.1/1'1. P:111,it1t in inte-,Line of freshwater fish 
:111d ,11.11 1,. 
syn. Cotylvga.1/cr n. N .. in intC:,LJ tte ul .1/1f,,,Jn111/11s f!.lll!l/111•,1:,: \fmm. 
sota. 8-10 mm. Ahtl i11 Lrw1p,ilis /111r,r1/11: \\. Lake Oknbup - Kd1' 
(1926). Five small ,heep's heads, A j>ludi11ut ·1., ,1.J1111111e11s. WC'rc f1 >n ihh 
fed, one eaLh da}. larg-e ~pecimen, ,)[ thi~ ~pe, •,., rn,m f ,u111ul)(1.11.1, .ind 
fi,·e days later each hsh was found t<1 (1111r;1i11 tht 11r11111 . .i1 the c.111thl 
encl of 1he inte~t iHe - DH kerP1:rn ( I '.JI;-;;. U I I< ,11111, ( l \l.'1)-i . 
a 
Coty Io g.asfe ,I' ~cc t"c:le>1 talt's /Vt'c.iuA..>'m1 lr.f '?r 





IJ11tt.~ sr,e.ru r, 19 ?- .,. 
Cotylogaster dinosoides ....-- . · 
(Figs. 3, 7l 
Description ( based on 5 immature whole mounts, 
1 subsequently sectioned): Body 2,721 to 3,492 
long. Ventral holdfast 2,226 to 2,837 long by 1,104 
to 1,580 wide, occupying ventral surface of entire 
body excluding neck and posterior extension, pos-
sessing one continuous marginal row of 40 to 42 
cuplike alveoli and medial row of 17 elongate 
transverse alveoli; marginal organs distinct on 
alveolar ridges with associated papillae short and 
i11conspicuous; marginal alveoli relatively large near 
equator of worm compf!red with progressively 
smaller ones anteriorly and posteriorly, supplied 
with glandular cells; posterior extension up to 2% 
of body k·ngth; neck retractile, bearing inconspicu-
ous flange near base allowing neck to retract, 
terminating as simple retractil~ buccal funnel 
possessing no lateral lobes but single acutely-
pointed retractile dorsal lobe. Eyespots with pig-
ment lacking. Tegument having dense, filamen-
t..-,us, anucleated, aspinose portion occasionally 
over 15 thick; underlain by distinct parenchymal 
layer supporting groups of nucleated cells or cell 
portions associated with external layer by ducts; 
parenchymal layer overlying basal lamina followed 
by longitudinal muscle bundles, parenchymal cells, 
and extensive transverse fibers connecting marginal 
alveoli. Ring of prominent outer longitudinal and 
inner circular muscles compartmentalizing alimen-
tary tract and most of terminal genitalia but not 
gonads, extending between midpharyngeal level 
and immediately beyond testes where muscles be-
coming diffused. Prepharynx muscular, variable, 54 
to 128, capable of forming lips, ventral to promi-
nent transverse commissure of nervous system. 
Pharynx 263 tc 339 long qy 216 to 275 wide; 
anterior ¼ to ¼ with dense concentric circular 
muscle fibers; central area of posterior portion 
filled with nucleated cells. Esophagus nonepithe-
lialized, short and indistinct when contracted. 
Cecum a simple epithelialized sac, extending pos-
teriorly to between 23 and 30% of hotly length 
frnm posterior end .. 
l'estes 2, postequatorial, usually tandem but oc-
casionally diagonal, rarely contiguous; anterior 
testis 207 to 442 long by 154 to 367 wide; posterior 
testis at or anterior to termination of cecum, 217 
to 413 long by 160 to 318 wide. Posttesticular 
space 20 to 28% of body length. Seminal vesicle 
sinuous, never extending as far posterior as testes 
at least in immature specimens; vas deferens join-
ing vasa efferentia about midway between seminal 
vesicle and testes. Prostatic vesicle elongate, lined 
internally with membrane-bound anucleate bodies, 
surrounded externally by numerous prostatic cells. 
Cirrus and cirrus sac lacking. Ejaculatory duct rela-
tively long, sinuous, surrounded by compact clump 
of glandular cells. Genital atrium approximately as 
long as length of underlying alveolus, surrounded 
by glandular cells. Genital pore approximately 
median, near level of anterior holdfast margin. 
Ovary dextral to and either contiguous .with or 
separated from anterior lestis, 83 to 2 LO long by 
15 to 116 wide. Laurer's canal opening dorsally 
near posterior of worm. Uterus looping well an-
terior to forward te~tis and coiled posterior to rear 
one; metraterm sinistral to prostatic complex, with 
distal portion surrounded by glandular cells. Eggs 
not present. Vitellaria anlagen having anterior 
Aspidogasteridae 
level in extended specimens; cavity widening an-
teriorly, opening to environment at or immediately 
anterior to forward margin of holdfast, regulated 
by contraction of flange. 
Ovary anteriomerual and often contiguous to 
anterior testis, smooth, 132 to 546 ( 342) long by 
75 to 425 ( 220) wide. Laurer's canal passing 
dorsally along less dense extension of muscular 
compartmentalization and opening to surface sub-
terminally and dorsally near posterior tip of tail. 
Seminal receptacle of uterine type. Ootype usually 
adjacent to ovary, relatively small. Oviduct re-
curved. Vitelline reservoir usually poste~,or to 
ootype, receiving 2 vitelline ducts laterall: from 
continuous or occasionally interrupted invertt'I U-
shaped band of follicles; posterior level of :)and 
lying within testicular level, less extensive in holo-
type since right branch extenrung to ovarian level 
and left one anterior to that; anteri,Jr level va1 able; 
follicles 21 to i65 long by 15 to 9(J wide. Uterus 
voluminous in large specimens, extent:ini anteriorly 
to anterior loop of vitellaria and occasionally as 
far anterior as midlevel of prostatic complex, oc-
cupying most of posterior ½ of worm inclurung 
tail; metraterm muscular, usually wider rustally 
than proximally, longer than prostatic vesicle, sin-
istral to prostatic complex, usually entering genital 
atrium at same level as ejaculatory duct, sur-
rounded by glandular cells occurring most con-
spicuously at rustal end. Eggs numerous, 53 to 78 
long by 27 to 41 wide, containing biocellate larvae; 
larvae often hatching within uterus. 
Excretory system bivesiculate; collecting tubules 
recurving posteriorly near anterior of buccal disc; 
pore terminal or dorsal and subterminal depending 
on state of contraction of tail; both vesicles empty-
ing into tegumental cavity at same point as opening 
of Laurer's canal, surrounded distally by numerous 
compacted cells. 
New host records: Archosargus probatocephalus 
( Walbaum ), sheepshead, Sparidae; Micropogonias 
undulatus (Linnaeus), Atlantic croaker, Sciaeni-
dae; M enticirrhus americanus ( Linnaeus ) , southern 
kingfish, Sciaenidae; Trachinotus carolinus ( Lin-
naeus), Florida pompano, Carangidae; T, falcatus 
(Linnaeus), permit, Carangidae. 
Sites: Intestine and rectum. 
Localities: Mississippi and Louisiana. 
Specimen deposited: USNM Helm. Coll. No. 
74462. 
DISCUSSION 
Siddiqi and Cable ( 1960) originally de-
scribed Cotylogaster basiri on the basis of three 
specimens. Isseroff and Cable ( 1968) added 
a notation on the larva and its eyespots. With 
our additional specimens we have supple-
mented the species' description considerably 
as well as extended the ranges for measure-
ments and corrected a few minor measure-
ments. Two important corrections to the 
original description are that a true cirms sac 
is lacking, a point already made by Frederick-
sen ( 1972), and that the excretory system is 
bivesi.culate rather than having an l-5haped 
bladder. Depending on the contraction of the 
tail, the vesicles open separately or into an 
invagination at the tip, giving thC' appearance 
of a V-shaped bladder. 
An important feature pf C. basiri and alf 
other species of Cotylogaster Monticelli 1892 
is the cylindrical circular and longitudinal mus-
cle layers that encircle much of the alimentary 
tract and reproductive system ( Figs. 5, 6) . 
Most aspidogastrids possess a transverse septum 
that divides the dorsal portion containing the 
alimentary tract and terminal genitalia from a 
ventral portion containing the gonads. Cylindri-
cal compartmentalization differs among species 
as will be seen in the followmg species having 
gonads external to the compartment. 
All the listed hosts represent new records. 
Previously, the parasite was known only from 
the porgies Calamus calamus (Valenciennes) 
and C. bajonado ( Bloch and Schneider). 
Those infections occurred in Puerto Rico ( Sid-
diqi and Cable, 1960) and Jamaica (Nahhas 
and Cable, 1964). Thus, our records extend 
the parasite's geographical range to the north-
ern Gulf of Mexico. 
Based on the presence of both small preadult 
and large mature specimens in fish, the largest 
being in fish · well offshore, we assume fish 
normally aid ii) completing the life history of 
the worm and that the worm grows in fish. 
Specific fish apparently act only as faculative 
hosts for C. occidentalis Nickerson 1902. Dick-
erman ( 1948) was able to establish worms 
from snails in ·only one of two challenged fish. 
He reported that large worms from snails con-
tained eggs, and Wootton ( 1966) presented 
preliminary data on infec~ng bivalves experi-
mentally with larvae hatched from bivalve-
worms. However, as poin' • ; out by Cable 
(1974), few specimens of C. occidentalis in a 
species of snail studied by him for more than 
30 years possessed eggs, and no eggs or larvae 
.ever occurred in dishes with isolated snails. 
Cotylogaster presently includes four species, 
C. michaelis Monticelli 1892, the type-species, 
C. occidentalis, C. basiri, and C. barrowi Bueh-
ner and Etges 1972, but Fredericksen ( 1972) 
considered the latter a synonym of C. occiden-
lalis. H •All>~ I)( AIVD 
Ftoftll IJ//tllst"Le-e-r, /'1"11 
Cotylogaster basiri Siddiqi and Cable 1960 
(Figs. 1, 2, 5, 6) 
Redescription ( based on 15 whole mounts, 2 sec-
tioned later; values for holotype in parentheses): 
Body 1,554 to 7,336 (4,650) long by 870 to 2,278 
(1,871) at widest level of ventral holdfast. Ven-
tral holdfast organ 1,451 to 4,007 (3,530) long, 
occupying all of ventral surface of body excluding 
neck and "tail" ( = terminal muscular dorsal cone), 
possessing one continuous marginal row of 60 to 
66 ( 56) cuplike alveoli and medial row of 19 to 23 
( 19) elongate transverse alveoli, with prominent 
marginal organs and papillae on alveolar ridges; 
marginal ah-eoli supplied with glandular cells .. Neck 
retractile. bearing conspicuous flange near base 
allowing neck to retract, terminating with buccal 
disc; disc displaying 1 dorsal, 2 lateral, and 2 ven-
trolateral lobes under appropriate fixation; dorsal 
lobe acutely pointed when not inverted and form-
't1g cleft. Tail retractile, with ratio of portion ex-
tended beyond holdfast to holdfast-length 1 : 3 to 
53 depending on length of worm and state of con-
traction; well-contracted and not extended beyond 
holdfast in holotype. Tegument aspinose. Eyespots 
pigmented, 5 to 19 (dispersed) long by 3 to 12 
( dispersed) wide when compacted, often diffuse 
especially in large individuals. Ring of prominent 
outer longitudinal and inner circular muscles com-
partmentalizing alimentary and reproductive organs 
from level of approximately midneck to postequa-
torial level; less dense musculature extending to 
near tip of tail. Groups of cells underlying dorsal 
anucleate tegument. Prepharynx 195 to 494 ( 255) 
long. Pharynx 180 to 465 ( 299) long by 93 to 255 
.( 223) wide; anterior 1/4, to ½ with dense concentric 
circular muscle fibers; central area of posterior 
po1tion filled with nucleated cells. Esophagus non-
epithelialized, short, indistinct when contracted. 
Cecum a sin1ple epithelialized sac; termination 
variable within gonadal level; posterior portion in 
· atypical specimen with 1 simple and 1 bilobed 
pedunculated outpouching. 
Testes 2, tandem to diagonal, rarely symmetrical, 
usually separated from each other, postequatorial; 
anterior testis 105 to 806 ( 339) long by 135 to 
488 ( 235) wide; posterior testis usually sinistral to 
anterior one when diagonal, 128 to 626 ( 335) long 
by 102 to 603 ( 273) wide. Seminal vesicle sinuous, 
often swollen at ends or elsewhere. Prostatic ves-
icle elongate, 263 to 742 (568) long by 49 to 322 
( 145) wide, lined internally with membrane-bound 
anucleate bodies, surrounded externally by con-
spicuous layer of prostatic cells approximating 
width of vesicle. Cirrus and cirrus sac lacking. 
Ejaculatory duct and variably-shaped genital 
atrium surrounded by glandular cells. Genital pore 
median, usually immediately posterior to forward 
margin of holdfast organ, opening into defined 
cavity external to compartmentalizing musculature 





FAMILY ASPIDOGASTRIDAE PocHE, 1925 
C l b . . ( 1~idd iqi & oty ogaster asiri n. sp. FIGURE Cable, 196 O 
Description based on 3 specimens with characters of the genus. Body 
2.428 to 4.965 long, 0.732 lo 1.881 wide, divided into narrow forebody or 
neck and broad hindbody bearing the ventral disk. Cuticle aspinose. Eye 
spots either compact or diffuse. Buccal funnel pro~ine~t, wit~ 5_ lobes, 2 
lateral, 2 ventrolateral, 1 dorsal bearing a cleft pap1llahke proJectwn. Pre-
pharynx 0.132 to 0.258 long, pharynx 0.17~ to 0.~97 by 0.118 ~o 0.231, eso~h-
agus short, intestine rhabdocoel, extending slightly post~nor to anlenor 
testis. Ventral disk occupying entire ventral surface of hmdbody, encom-
passed by 57 to 59 suckerlike marginal alveoli, surrounding 20 to 22 median 
ones that are transversely elongated; with prominent marginal sense organs 
between adjacent marginal alveoli. Testes 2, entire,_ obliqu~, post?vari~n, 
postequatorial, 0.290 to 0.396 by 0.264 to 0.363; semmal vesicle umpart1te, 
tubular, coiled; cirrus sac median, opening into what appears to be a pos-
terior extension of genital atrium, containing pars prostatica, prostate cells, 
and ejaculatory duct. Ovary smooth, 0.330 to 0.349 by 0.211 to 
0.264, slightly to right of midline, anterolateral to right testis. Vitellaria 
scanty, follicles confined lo a narrow band forming an arch well anterior lo 
ovary. Laurer's canal present. Seminal receptacle of uterine type. Uterus 
voluminous, occupying most of posterior region of body; metraterm tubular, 
extending anteriorly to left of cirrus sac to join genital atrium. Genital pore 
median, immediately anterior lo ventral disk. Eggs very numerous, color-
less, 0.066 to 0.079 by 0.037 to 0.045, containing biocellate miracidia that 
sometimes hatch in the uterus. Excretory vesicle I-shaped, extending to 
posterior level of pharynx. 
Host: Calamus calamus. 
Site: posterior intestine. 
Locality: Caba Rojo, P. R. 
Type specimen: Holotype o. 39300. 
The genus Cotylogasler was erected by Monticelli (1892) for C. michaelis 
from a Mediterranean tele~t. A second species, C. occidentalis Nickerson, 
1899, was found in a teleosTfrom the Mississippi River. C. basiri, the third 
species of the genus, resembles most C. michaelis but differs from that trem-
atode in the structure of the buccal funnel, number of alveoli, extent of 
vitellaria and size of eggs. 
It is of interest to note that another aspidogastrid reported from the 
Western Atlantic occurs in the same host species as C. basiri but belongs to a 
different genus, namely, Lobatostoma (Manter, 1947). 
FAMILY ASPIDOGASTRIDAE Poche, 
1925 
Cotylogaster basiri Siddiqi & Cable, 1960 
Host: • Calamus bajanado (J) . 
Site: intestine. 
J11MA1cA i hu,.,, Ah11n-111s..- C!ABtf-;--lf• </ • 
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1 7. Cotylogaster michaelis M onticclli, 1892 (no MoHTll'ICJJJIB, 1892) 
a, 6 - paanaa CTeneHb conpaniemm TeJJa; e - MapnTa, BH-yTpennee CTpoemre n ;nrrcH 
Bapa; e - Il0JJ0BMP >ne.,e,n,r; {) - Bl,TB0J:{111,fe Tl)'Tll D0JJ0BMX opraH0B 
Genus C0TYL0GASTER ilonticelli, 1892. 
Generic diagnosis:- Body elongated, oval, ventral d isk 
oval. iliak divided into 3 longitudinal ra,a o~ acetnbula 
of equal 'ltdgh, medi 1: n ro\V recta.hgular, marginal a.oe tabula 
round or oval. ~rginal organs present . ·outh subterminal, 
surrounded by heart shaped lips. Buccal cavmty present. 
Prepharynx present , pharynx large. Genital pore median, 
genito.l a.":. rium present. Testes 2, ovary in anterior half 
of body. 'lit. 111ne glands 2 lateral branches which unite 




Colylow1.1tc1 J\Iontitelli, 1892 
Generic diagnosi~. - .\spidog:isteri rbe, Cotylaspidrnae: Rody divided 
into t\Hi regions, a n;irrower ,111te1ior portion .,ml a broader posterior 
portion within which the lnrn1cr mav IK p.trtiallv retracted telescopi-
cally. Ventral haptor more than half length of bocly, with a single longi-
tudinal row of transversely elongated g100Yes and <1 marginal row of 
smaller rounded alveoli. l\Iarginal organs prt'~ent J\fouth near center of 
disc-like expamion of anterior end. Preph:tr) nx long: pharynx medium, 
I 11tc,1 inc ,;i111pk. ,:1< -like pc,,te1 iorl~, not rcat hing pmterior cxt1e111ity. · 
rc,1e, t\\'1). 1,o,1111,11i:111 (:irnl\ po11ch ,llld ri1ru,; present. Genital pore 
111uli:111. :ii 111 11:11n1 111:11.l;i11 nl 1c11tr.1l haptor. (har) ,111:iller than testes . 
• 1111t·i iui I•> 101<· 11 ,1 i, I ,;11111·1 \ t .1n ti ali,ent. l 1terus long. \'itellaria 
lolliiul.,1. s\111111(11ic.1I. 111 a li11c:1 r ,e1in un each side, meeting in an 
;in It ;11 11e1 io1 h. , itl'lline du1 ts paired, 011c from e,1ch side. Pare11chyrna-
tu11, 111u,11il:1t111c lon11ing ;i double, i..,ceral sac. Parasitic in intesLine o[ 
111;1ri11c tc·leo,h. 
rypc \jll'l ie~: (,' 111i1h1u /1,\ ;\lo11ticclli, 189~ (Pl. 1~1. Fig,. 87l), in 
(,,//ltli, 11 11.1 , 11/'.!;lli , < /11y.1n11/,ry.1 011rnt11 • .\ledtterranean. 4-5 mm. Re-
< 1t ~, 1 ilitd ,11 ;d l1gmcil \ l<>n t icel Ii ( I ~Hlii). 
PLl1c1 ,pu ic,: r. !,!lm1 Siddiqi et Lil de. 1960, in Calamus calamus: 
Pu111,, R'"' · :z I l.'l tl.7'1 I .SH 111111. '.ZO-'.Z~ median grooves, 57-59 
111;11 g111.tl .11' 1·,ili 
follicles of inverted U-shaped loop dorsal to an-
terior testis in one specimen and between anterior 
uterine extension of coil and testis in another. 
Exqretory system bivesiculate; pore dorsal, sub-
terminal, emptying into thickened tegumental 
cavity 8 to 13% of body length from posterior end; 
separate vesicles often extending posterior to pore 
before emptying, joining each other immediately 
proximal to pore and adjacent to Laurer's canal, 
with distal portions surrounded by compacted cel1s; 
anterior paired collecting tubules · recurving pos-
teriorly anterior and dorsal to transverse nerve 
commissure. 
Type host: Pogo11ias cromis (Linnaeus), black 
drum, Sciaenidae. 
Site: Intestine. 
Locality: · Marsh Point in Mississippi Sound, 
Ocean Springs, Mississippi. 
Ilolotype: USNM Helm. Coll. No. 74463; para• 
type: No. 74464. 
Etymology: The specific name dinosoides, from 
the Greek clinos ( a drinking bowl) and oides 
(resembling), refers to each of the several large 
alveoli. 
DISCUSSION 
Cotylogaster ~linosoides can be separated 
from all other members of the genus by its rel-
atively large equatorial marginal alveoli in 
comparison to those alveoli at the anterior and 
posterior of the holdfast. It also possesses ex-
tensive transverse musculature connecting op-
posing lateral alveoli ( Fig. 7) , allowing a 
nearly cylindrical aspect of the living worm, 
as well as a simple buccal funnel without 
lateral lobes. The Mediterranean species, C. 
miclwelis, appears to be most similar. It differs 
further from C. dinosoides by having vitelline 
follicles that rxte11d anteriorly near the anterior 
margin of the holclfasl. The sympatril' C. 
hasiri can~ easily differentiated from C. 
dinosoides because the preadult and short 
adult, as well as the larva, have conspicuous 
eyespots and because its gonads occur in 
the cylindrical muscular compartment. Cotylo-
gaster occidentalis, a freshwater species, has 
been reported from the freshwater drum in 
nearby Lake Pontchartrain in Louisiana ( So-
gandares-Bemal, 1955), which is brackish in 
areas; the elongated adult possesses 79 to 273 
marginal alveoli, but even when fewer alveoli 
occur in immature specimens, alveoli are all 
similar in size. 
Aspidogastridae 
Cotylogaster occidentalis Nicl<erso!f, 1900 
~CA/~(J_, 
fa /ju_h,t,}r'Q,,,,., ( 1q t/-t) 
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